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î}TE EDITOR ÏVRÏTES

Irve fa1len,in lovellrhaving just seen Monique the Rad,io tManr in Juners

lvings - Colon d,id¡tt look like that vùren he launched. us all at David.stow.

I'11 have to have a word. with Planters; I think I couLd. cope with flying around

the world. with a beautiful girl!!
Congratulations to Bill Csv¡ell on his soaring flight a couple of weeks

ago on his Denon¡ flying very nicely at Perranporth.

I stiLl seen to be working or away on the good. d.ays. Last weekend-, true

to forn, had. the o1d. fog back, and I always thought that Cornwall was the

sunniest part of Eritsin. Sti1l, I have next nonth to look forward to, when

ttri-s very Newsletter will corne rhotr fr.on the presses in the $rrenees, strai8ht

after I and. the other Kernow lr{embers have landed. after beÈng to cloudbase at

1OOOOt I ( Oh we1I, I can but drean).

0n beha]f of the Kernow Club Itd like to wish Arthur James all the best

for his recovery - I hear he is out of hospital now and', hopefully, we will

see him at the neetings again ve¡y soon.

POTNTS FROM Tlß JLTLY IfEETING

The meÞtint rvas he1d. in the bar at the Pol-ice staticn with only 10

nembers landing in tine to come tc it - the rest were still airborne. trïhife

waiting to see if any rvould turn up late talk turned to the impenoing Spanish

erpeCiti-on a¡d the anticipation of enjoyin6 the sun, food., wine and, most

importantly, the tremendous C.istances going to be ccvereC when flying XC.

Îalk followed about the recently reForted accidents - at l'Jales v¡hen a pilot
brok-e iris neck: at Deviis Dyke rvhen a pilot broke his arm fiying into power

cabies and of receni towing incid.ents re:pcrteu in ih:' l-::es+' issue 6f îin¡:s'

The ¡neeting finally started at 8prn. B'ith the minutes. Bill Cooper openei
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ìïr
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rith a.Lette.'-regarding a ner.r coaching scheme to bring coa.ebing down to club,.-...,,,... fjj,
Level. Ile ?eI¡iect if anyorie'was interested. in attend.ing the course. Grahan May

å'l rr - ¿

saict th¿t lillit"a attendeil the rpiiotr course, and. his report follows Later.
Monty #atd that the notice boards ÌÍere now in place at Penanporth and

at Vault Bçi c

Fo::në'':thanks were given to Shirley and Kaz for the last Social evening
:'

at the Ops,.itoon. and. an enguiry as to when"the next one was going to be.

Shir3-ey said..-that a Social evening was going to be hald., i! possible, once a

nonth, exce-;rt for August. She wouId, wel-cone any suggestings for venues of
things to d"r¡"

There frollowed. a very interesting talk 6iven by Grahan ïfooper, who is
the First A5{ officer at Par Moor. He brought various 'talkaid.s', such as

slid.es whic\ unfortunately, he was unable to show us as the bar opened..

However, as -tihe talk was so interesting and of value te all pilots, we hope

to have hin Þ,ack at a later date. A. few rGolden Rulesr fol1ow Jater in the

Newsletter.

B.H.GJ¡.. COACIÍING ( or how not to flv cro¡s-oountrv) by GzuJTAM MAY

Sat. Æbh June 1987 dawns to fi-nd. þi1ots fron the Southern end. of
Britain gatÞred. in Llangattock for the fi-rst B.H.G.A. Coaching Course;

Tom Deese, lob Harrison and. Dave Clayton being the rGurust for the weekend.

As the úiay looks good. and. no-one is quite sure of bhe forraat the 
"or."t"

shoul.d. take, lob decides to go to the bill and d.o sone "practical" work.

Arriving at Mlerth¡rr to fi-nd. an 18 lcrot wind. "snack on" the hiI1, temp. of
17.c at groutcl leveI and 5 c at 3rO00ft things look good. for flying. Several

pilots have fJ.own Merth¡æ before and. so we split into sma1l groups; the old.

hand-s are charged. with flying and. naking sure a few d.eliberate ( or otherwise)

nistakes to be analysed by the groups and the system repeated until all haave

flown. The first group take off, promptly f1y to the bowl at the end. of the

hiIl, core up to cloudbase and. disaopear downwind. The csurse, now in d.isarray,

is brought together by Bob who calls us around. for a new briefing.
rr êraha.n - youf ve never been crssscountry, have you?"
rr No. il

" Fancy havj-ng a bit of crosscountry coaching with Dave Clayton?"

" 0h, alright then" says'Joe CooLt, clanping on compass with one hand,

fitting hel¡et with the ofher and. pulling on harness with teeth! Iuragination

nent fron tid.l-e' to arflat-out'sprint; this has got to be good. for Jomiles

even j-f Dave has to fly in budgie so as not to leave me for dead'!

Dave takes off to check the cond,itions and the words ' I think they are

a bit too rought crackl-e over the rad.io as he 360's into cloud. and. i; eventually
picked. uo 45 rni-1es alvayo

frm left wonderinf " too rough" ol" " too good.?'t ìiolerer, I gave Dave the
benefit of the d.oubt but it was under a black eloud. that f derigged. when f1y:ing



was cancel-led and wc he¿rded back to
of th,, wcekendl!

COASTAL CI{OSS-COUI'ITRY

the classroom to get on with thc busj.ness

by DILL SCO?T

Tie11, thersill-y season'is here again; its the end of June ancl the weather

¡nen are claiming rfHeat Wavett. The c,loudbase outside is at 6t3tt and 2 mil-es

thick. Simil-arly, al1 the hungry XC pilots are ttrinking t I must do a good XC

soon; people arle beginning to sni6ger and point behind ny back. I got to do it
soon, if onl-y for the sake of my sight! I These factors lead the warped. minds

of the now starved XC pilots to thinki-ng about the Coastaf XC. Vfhy do it?
Coastal XC flying can be very reward.ing; the change of scen ery and

challen6ing cond.itions are a great high. A lot of pilots tpooh pooh' coastal

XC flying as being a simple ridge run. These are not the pilots tþat have

actually öone one. Tfhy not do it?
Hang glid:ing is a dangerous sport' After aerobatics, Coastal XC is, in

my opinion, the next nost d.angerous form of hang gl-iding. Thermal- underwaterness

is the nost probable result of a badly executed coastal XC. Hopeful-ly that will
dissuade all but the l-unåtic fringe from attempting a coastal XC. As the majority

of the hang glid.ing fraternity are the l-unatic fringe, herers how to do it.'.....
TLr,e Rules:- 

:

1. Never a11ow; yourbelf to get befow a safe top land-inf height unless

there is a botton'land.ing avaj-Iable. Remenber, scraggy rock outcrops at the

bottom of a cliff and, an oil- tanker cruising up the Channel- a nlIe out to sea

are not acceptable bottom landing areas!

2. Carry a ¡nap so that you can calculate the distance of downwind glides.
Use a glide angle of 1O to 1 to cafculate the heiþht necessary to complete the

glid.e. Into wind. glid.es shoi¡ld. only be attempted when conditions suggest they

are safe.

3. Use your nap to determine where the best lift-producing cliffs will- be.

Remernber, cliffs and rid.6es up to 80 out of wind are probably going to produce

nore lift than the open sea.

4. Let a wind. d.umrny 1ead. the way if you can flnd one. This rnay sound a

very selfish policy, but if everyone adopted. it, no-one would do a coastal-X0

and we woulû all be a lot s&fer.

So there you have i-t, a brief glimpse into Coastal XC flying foù the

fool hard.y. Tg summarize, if you rnust fly eoastal TC then f1y by the rules,
if you wmrt, thèr I{AKE A ryÛttl

WARNING T0 VISITORS Eclitorial Note

Recently someone fron Air Traffic Control at St. Mawgan said. that

soneone had been hang gliðing from V/atergate Bay. Now, f 0,n sure it was no-one

in the Club; but we nust point out to visitors that this site is no longer

flown. Tiatergate Da¡¡ is only about f mile off the end of the runway and with



a heavy aircraft, I reckon a Ninrod wouId. be about 20ot 6oing over the cliffs.

FTRST .LTD GOLDTI{ RTILES Grahan Hooper

Unless you are fu1Iy trained. in tr'irst Aid. it is better not to try to do too
nuch. Leave well alone until the experts anive.
1. GOLDÐ{ RIILE: Don't move a person.
a) If a limb aDpears to be broken don't move it as it could rupture the

blood. vessels running alongsid.e the bone, thereby causing internal bleeding,
and. possibl-y death
b) Ïf it appears that the pelvis bones are broken d.on't move the person

as it coul-d carise a rupture of rone of the internsl organs that li-e behind. the
pelvic girdle ie. bladd.er

2. GOLDEIÍ RIILE: Don't try to do too nuch.

a) If you arentt trained" in First Aid. the ad.vi¡e is leave well- al-one.

Yourre good. intentions may d.o nore harn than good. If you want to help while
waiting for the anbul-ance the best thing you can d.o is talk. Reassure the
person, hol-d their hand. and keep thern cafm. Do alI you can to iessen their
worries and. avoid. stress. Stress causes the heart to t'eat faster, thereby
punping nore blood around. the bod.gr. Tf there is internal- bleeding then thls ca¡l
only increase the da.rnager causing shock and. resul-ting in possible d.eath.
b) Keep the pati-ent sti11 and warn. Donrt give then a drink or anyth:ing

to eat. Relax them. Try to rnake light of their i-njuries. If they are uncomfort-
a.blertry to ease the pain by padding but try not to move them too much.

Concussion/ heað, injurùes: Patient vri1l be breathing shallowJ-y, have

cold., pale skin, rapid. pu1se. They rnay be unconscious for seeonds/minutes and.

then recover on their own. they could then be sick and. be unable to remem'ber

the past events.

Coropressien: Heavy breathing, red- faced. possibly paralysed. Get them

to hospital fast as this condition is caused. by the blood. building up inside
the brain areå¡

Coma Fosition: 
"tlhen 

you d,igcover an unconscÀous person put them into
the coma f,ositinn. Start resuscitation if necessary. ff you have to leave thsm

to get he1p, make sure they are confcrtabie in the coma position and. tel-} then
n'r'u ôo move from that position.

',t

C



Social Ev

rdon,t]arowhowmanyofyouhaveeverbdentotheMin¿¡ckTheatreat Porthcurno.

If you have never been lt is we]l worth a visit' I would like to arran8e a

Social evening sometine in September with a visit to see a pdrformance at thc

Theatre. If Ï try and- arrange the evening on a Frid'ay night'the theatre is

effering the fotlowing shows: septi 4trr Ruddigore by Gilbert and Sullivan

( .l witcnrs curse, a hunt for a husband and a haunted castle are spirited up

in th-is melocrramatic conic opera) sept 11th The Kingts Mare

( .Onne of Cleeves ,,The Fland.err s Marett keeps her heað in an hilarious battle

of wits with her husband, Henry VIII) Sept t$th A [lnaek Symphony -

Shad-ow an¿ Light. (necord.in6s of fine nusic conplemented by attractive

lighting ln the unigue atmosphere of the cliffsitte theatre')

Noi much of a ehoice I nust ad'nit. If there is interest to attend any of the

above I will take numbers at the next neeting and book the seats' rf there is

interest but not for any of the perforrnances listed then, perhalrs I will try

toarrangeatripearlynextseasonwhenwehavethefu]-lehoice.

REQITESg FROÙI TtfE SECRETARY

To all those going to spain, th-is is for you. As you relax over your Pae]Ia

and. bottles of wine, please put pen to paper. I would' like everyone to keep

a d"iary of daily happenings to you and. to the rest of the club, whether it

be a¡nusing, factual or horrific (hopefully there wonrt be any of these) so

that when you all return I should have a 1ove1y selection of itens for the

September Newsletter. It will also give those of you not yet contributed' to

the Newsletter"'cos you haven't got anything to write aboptlrt the ideal

opportun:ity to write a literary nasterpÍece. No excuses will be accepted

fron anyone for non-contribution to YoTJR Newsletter'

PTEASE NOTE

As a lot of people will be going to spain a¡¡d it is such gocd flying weather

at the rnoment there w:ilI 4 be a rneeting in August' The next neeting wilJ'

be on ârd. Septenber at the Police Station at the usual tine'

At{D FrNAttÏ. ....

To all those going to Spain, have a 1ove1y time' De careful when flying XC

antt follow the rules. see you all when you get back for all the stories'
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